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WASHINGTON, July President 'Harding, in a proc-
lamation issued at thej White House late tonight directed "all
fcersona ,to refi'ain from all interference with the lawful eft
forts to maintain interstate transportation and the carrying
of the United States mails.".. :JL it. .

In the. proclamation, .which was issued after, a , day , in
which continued reports had reached the' po3 toffice depart- - "

ment of interferenceby railroad strikers with mail .trains,
the president invited the cooperation of all public authorities",
state and municipal and the aid of all good citizens'! td tup-ho- ld

the laws and to '"facilitate those operations fn: safety;
which are essential to life and liberty, and the security o!
property and our 'common public wdfare.M '
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.REDBEiWO 'ALARM:

DRY; WANTS IT
; DAMP AGAIN

Fern Hobba AVho closed Cop--

of Moisture In State

What is the difference between
wet and dry? , .

P In AvaorAn ItiarA ttvA ,AVAIfll

raonths difference If you mean the
eonuuion 01 me aimoepnere sua
the rainfall. Then If ton mean:
Volsteadism tttatto different

Tha rather unusual position of
a person who did something real
to make a certain part of the
etate dry and who 1st now working
to make a part of Oregon wet is
a fact and not a fancy. A con
scientious objector once having
seen' how dry Volstead is? Well
not quite.

Fern ' Hobbs closed np the sa
loons in Copperfleld for Governor
West and now instead of trying

all her eneray and most folks

eastern ureon jnucn neeaea mois
ture for his crops in the form
Dt ordinary waterTr-H2- 0, othins
more. anL nothing Jess.

Miss Hobbs has Just recently
returned from Germany, where as
secretary . of the Y.W.C.A. she
senred with the, army, of . oc?upa--

OVER APPARENT DEFICIT
V.

Esjimatd Loss of Liast Yar
Disproved by surplus

. 6f $313,000,000

WMiiiwfun, juiy u. as
Tninlitr!pn officers of he exs&y she has considerably t to
cttire Establishments of the icorl 1 Wng to the dry land farmer of

i.n ..mMi !
.

' j I

I0Hl - iaiTQ emi-annu- ai i

usiiefs meeting were canea upon j
by President Harding ror the ut- -l

jnosL economr-- , of expenditure
during the current, fiscal year and I

the use of their pruning knifes" !

Dpon, tbs estjjuates for the
eeedlng,.iz .months. f .

' ;
The .president further, .urged I

She Is again private ecre- -

economy," hy; federal, pffidals ,s his pfirMe secretary, on th,e fam-ft- n

example .for the states ; and ous trip to the now extinct town
munlctpalities whose motmtlnr of Coj)perfield to close 'the saloons

. PROBLEMS
Anything from Finding Stray
Youngster lo Ending a Fam-

ily Feud in Day's Work

.Some one has esi:iuated that a
really good policeman bad to have
at least a fractional kno ledge of
about 23. 0OO laws and statutes
and ordinances. If he really does,
be.ought to be able to tell some-
thing of most any question that
they'd ask.

There is a list of the Items
brought to the Salem police sta-
tion .yesterday:

A boy left home , with about
$300 of his dad's money. Where
is he, and w here's the money?

Two separate men drove their
autos through a funeral ppoeea- -
fciou. Is it unlawful, or should
they be ostracised, or even licked
by the funeral attendants ,

A man on r bicycle vya3 run
over by a California auto tourist.

ud his ia.-hin- e ruined, but it
didn't hurt him a bit. Should he
fight, or laugh, or sue .

A
.
hoy
. .

reported
.
the stealing of J

v
nis Dicycie, from in front of the
Oregon Theatre. He lives at 95
North' 17th.

. A litJe girl toddled away from
home, and they were hunting all
over town for her but they found
her themselves after turning ia
the alarm. .. .' ,

A traveling man, Norman Jack
son, has lost a pocket record book
that might be worth a thousand
dollars to him; it was found Jn
the street, by S. A. Bidwell, and
brought to the police station, Sure
ly they must know Mr. ( Norman
Jackson? The book Is waltins: for
him.

FORES T FIRE

DM E GF! FAT

60,000,000 Feet of Green
I imber Lost on Vancouv-
er Island During Month

VANCOUVER, B. C. July Ill--
More than 60)000,000 feet . of
green timber valued at approxi
mately. --200.000 has been de
stroyed by forest fires during the
past lucnth. Between thirty and
forty thousand lucres have been
swept by fire. At Grassy Bay,
160 . miles nortti Vancouver, tire
bad, destroyed 5.000,000 feet of
standing fir and cedar.

I is the worst season from the
Viewpoint of. fire loss that the
coast district has experienced for
many years.

J?one of the dangerous forest
r?res are out yet but most of
them are reported under control.

Mrs. Obenchain III:
SnT..l.iL a a sv is a

Muraer inai naitea
LOS ANGELES', July 11. The

trial of Mrs. Madalynne. Oben
chain for the murder of J. Bel- -
ton Kennedy was suddenly halted
late today when It became ap-
parent that the defendant was too
ill to remain in the court room
Judge John W. Shenk ordered an
adjournment until tomorrow mor--

FOSFEF! GIN

FlfE flTJD JAIL

Sentence of Four Months Is
Suspended When Man Pro-

mises to Leave County

j Chester Foster, arrested Satur-
day night by police "bn a charge
of possessing Intoxicating liquor,
was yesterday arraigned before
O., E. Uaruh. Justice of the peace,
and fined $100 and sentenced lo
serve four months in the county
Jail. The" jail sentence was sus-
pended by the court upon condi-
tion that Foster leave the county
immediately, and. remain . away
for a period of IS months. Shpuld
he return, during that period he
will be . compelled to serve the
full sentece.

Oliver R lessbeck who was ar
rested with Foster after a fight
with the police in which the lat
ter fired five shots to subdue
Aiessbeck, will be up for trial
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

debts he described as a "mena'ce"
unequalled in . America today.
;. Referring,. to .the operators of
the budget burean dttring the fis
cal year Just qnded, daring which
withdrawals from, ihe ; treasury
were, reduced ;f,hy V I7B?,POO,OQO i
from ' the earlier esUmated total
of $4.654.000.000.' as. record
of real .acbJeremetif 7 he. deeiired
that prospectlTe ' net deficit s of

25,e00,O0O for the present cur
rent year is a challenge to us ail
j ,'" ; - Excess s IatVo , t

-

;; ReceipU fer the .current year,'
he stated, were estimated 13,
O74.iob.pob, : while expenditures
were placed St $3,771,000,000, an

pparent excess . ot- - expenditures
amounting'to l 6 97,0 66,000, but
offset to the amount of I272.Q00,'
000 by the general balance In the
treasury on June 30.
. ; Experience of the past year,
the president continued, ha dem
onstrtted .lhit there , need, be no
undue concern OTer..prospectite
deficits, recalling that while a de
ficit of $24,000,000 was forecast
last year, a surplus of 313,000.000
wss realised. This was accem--? J

pushed,1 he asserted, despite the j

fall la government receipts for I

the year of $1,515,000,000, we i

equivalent of the reduction in the J

mount collected frpm.the peqpie. i

Yet because It pruned tts .expeoM
ditures by $1,743,000,000, it pro-- 1

duced actual surplus.an
., - : ..... "

'Expense Must be flit"
; "This." he. saldf.is certsinly

'
a

srratlfrlnr accomnlishment. but
he added that expenses : must be
kept within income this year, and
called upon the-- government's ex--

Normal School Graduates to
Be Engaged' at Starting
Salary of $110 Per Month
For Coming Year.

MISS SOPHIA "TOWNSEND
FRENCH TEACHER, QUITS

Other Vacancies to Be Filled
By Board-Buildi- ng In-

spection Coming

According "to the report ot
Superintendent Hug, made pub
lic last night, the Salem schools
had 1263 pupils last year In the
four high school grades, this in
cluding the last year otthe jun
ior high. The average daily at-

tendance was 1012.3 pupils.
Of these pupils, 350 came in

from districts outside of Salem;
most of them from Marlon coun-
ty, a feood many from Polk, and
some from each of a dozen oth-
ers.

Th3 cost per pupil was $93.13,
a decrease of $2.95 per pup:l
Since the, previous year, when the
cost mas $96.08. Salem will col
lect. this, cost f ron the genera
school fund, that is to give free
high school privileges to every
child in the state, wherever he
may live.

1022 Tuitions High .

The estimate in the tentative
budget, discussed at the - school
board meeting last night, is that
the tuition receipts for 1922-2- 3

will be. close to $3,000 higher
than' they were last year. While
some tmall reduction in per capita
cost s expected, t can hardly be
more than the reduction last
year; it will not be, enough to
seriously affect the revenues from
teaching though last year the
saving of $2.95 per pupil meant
more than $1,000 In all. "The
outside attendance in the high
school is found to be 2 per cent
of the total attendance.

Inspection 'to Be Made
Tha board is to start Thursday

on a lour of examination of alt
the schools, to ee what repairs
are needed. The hoard has con
sidered an appropriation of $10,
000. for general repair work.

It is false economy to not
spend this money, if we have it.
said Director Winslow. "The
properties have been skimped and
neglevted, and they need thor
ough going over."

waterproofing some of the
Prick-walle- d buildings that have
been water-soake- d by winter
rains, notably the Garfield
school, and then tinting the in
side wails that have been dis
colored, will be one line of im
proyement suggested.

County Court lauded
The board found more money

in its pocket last year, than it
had expected, through the appor
tionment of the county funds.

we ye got to take our hats off
off to the county court." said
Chairman Winslow. "They have
certainly done their level best to
keep the schools up to the high
est notch' It was shown that
some of the state funds have been
delinquent, through the non-pa- y

ment of loans from the irreduci
ble school fund by the borrowers
in . eastern , Oregon where times
have teen hard. This shortage,
howpyer. will be made up, and it
Is already coming in on this year's
crop prospects.

. Three . Teachers Named
t Thre new teachers were rec-

ommended by Supt. George Hug.
to fill vacancies, still existing.
They are the Misses Dorothy Tay-
lor, Florence Lake, and Mildred
Severson, all of whom have been
attending the state normal col-
lege at Monmouth. They willstart in .at $110 a month apiece.
Miss Irene Curtis, a teacher in theMcKinley Junior, high school, was
recommended for promotion to the
senior high school, at a salary of
$130 a .month.

.Thf resignation of Miss JSophla
Townsend, who taught French In
the highj school last-yea- r, was
presented to the board. . She Is
going to accepta plac in a Qua-
ker school in - Portland. . She Is
a holder of; X' M. degree, and
is rated as one of the most capa- -

President Said to Be Consid
ering 0(f ibial Resignation
pt Elmert Dover, Assist-
ant Secretary. '

w ellon: refuses tq
ISSUE STATEMENT

Controversy With Internal
revenue Qomnlissioner

Said to' Be Cause

WASHINGTON, Jqjy llPres- -
ident Harding was understood to-
night ; to have under considera
tion the resignation of Elmer Do-
ver of Tacoma, and formerly of
Ohio, as assistant secretary of the
treasury n charge of customs and
internal, revenue. ,

Information of the resignation
of Mr. Dover was .received" at the
capltol today. from treasury
sources, but something of a mys
tery surrounded .the severance of
the assistant, .secretary's connect
tion. with the treasury, as official
confirmation or denial of the re-
port was wholly lacking.

i . ... - Mellon Silent.
At the treasury' it was said

that . Secretary Mellon bad no
statement to make and that the
matter! was one for Mr Dover
and the president. At the White
House it was made known that
President Harding had no com-

ment to make at this time, . Mr.
Dover, himself would neither con-

firm nor deny the' report, declar?
ing that he had nothing to say.

The resignation of Mr. Dover,
it was indicated,, could be regard
ed as the. culmination t his con
troversy, with David H Blair, com
mlssioner of Internal revenue.
which has raged .. for several
months over the proposed reor

(Continued on page 3.)

FIRE LOSS

MILL DM MI
Prinevjlle Reports Largest

Loss for June, With
Sheridan Next

Sixty-fou- r fires, 37 of 4 which
were from undetermined sources.
occurred in Oregon, exclusive of
Portland, during the rnonth of
June,' and the aggregate loss
therefrom was $839.290.. accord
ing to report made publje here
today by-th- e state, fire marshal!

, The heaviest loss came at
Prlneville, where the business dis-

trict was damaged to the extent
of $300,000. Sheridan and Kings
Valley each, sustained losses of
$100,000 at Sheridan the - lire
occurring in the business district
and in Kings Valley at a lumber
mill.

Monument's business section
was damaged to the extent of
$75,000.

Defective flues caused eight of
the fires, according to the report
Six were from, defective stoves,
three were from stray; sparks, two
were believed incendiary, three
were from tne carelessness oi
smokers, one from the exhaust
of ' a ; lighting . system, one, w
from a defective Incubator lamp,
one from an - overhead - electric
iron and one from spontaneous
combustion. ?

Lineman Electrocuted
Working on Trolley

IrWAUWash, July
11. W. N.' Thompson, 37. a line
man for the Pacific Power and
Light .company, met instant death
by electrocution at State Line sta
tion about eight miles from here
today whlje .working on : the trol
ley.ilne M thfs Walla WaUa valley
railway company. Thompson' was
working on a pole when In some
way he received the high voltage
currents peatbv-i- s thought to
hare, been instantaneous..; Thomp
son Iwas, single and has relatives
living in California, .

THIRTYFOUR

GAR LOADS OF

CHERRIES IN

Thlrty-foa- r cars of cherries
have br-e-n loaded out of Salem
this year by the Lyons California
Glace Fruit company, according to
the figures given The Statesman
yesterday by Arthur C. Itaas. one
of the company of which hir
brother. Joseph C. Raas, is pres--l
ident.

"We have been buying fruit
here for 22. years," said Mr.
Raas, "but always through ag
ents, until this year. "We handle
Immense quantities ot cherries;
we have already bought 600 tons
in California, and 900 tons' in
Italy because we bad- - to have
them. When it was reported that
Oregon had only about a 20 per
cent crop we were told that it
wouldn't be worth while to come
here for the 5 or 10 tons that
was all we'd be likely to get. But
we came, .and we have shipped
34 car loads.

"While we have especially de-

sired the Royal Annes and Water-hous- e,

we have, beentaking all
that our regular patrons bring;
even where we have to resell them
at a loss because they , don't tit
in. with our demands. We have
paid out some really remarkable
sums for cherries this year. One
check was Ior a. JltUa more than
$12,000, for a pool of cherries or-

ganized by an ambitious friend.
Another check was for $6,000;
another for . $4, 000 and so on.
Cherries hate run into bonanza
prices this year. ?

"In all the years I have been
buying here, .I have never seen
the eherries so fine, nor so prof-
itable Jto the grower. The crop
Jfen't exceptionally ' heavy, but it
is of superior quality. Every sign
points to a bumper crop for next
year, following the more or less
general cycles of production."

The Raas company, which has
been in business in California
since 1852, has been carrying on
some experiments with the use of'
black cherries, which Mr. Raas
says, have proven that the blacks
ought td be used almost as well
as the whites, for their ex'acting
trade. Another year, he hopes to
carry this theory into the market.
All1 the cherries for the glace
fruit can be picked earlier than,
for the regular canning business;'
the trees can be "stripped" of ev-

ery cherry at the first and only
picking, and the picking costs are
reduced as an offset 'against the
slightly reduced yield in picking
before fully mature and ripe.

SLOAT REWARD

MONEY

All Claimants Sign Agree-
ment to Abide hy Decision

. of Distribution Board

The distribution committee,
handling the reward money of
fered for the arrest and convic
tion of C A. Sloat, who attacked
two Salem girls last March, and
wno is now serving a lire sen-
tence in the penitentiary, has suc
ceeded in gaining the signatures,
of all participants in the reward
money to an agreement to abide
by the committee's decision.

' As one or two members of the
committee are out of town at the
present time.it is possible that
the distribution ot the money will
not be made until the last of this
week.

There are several claimants to
the reward, among them being
the city, marshal of Newbrg, the
marshal of Albany, Sloaf attor-
ney, and the father of an Albany
girl who likewise made charges
against Sloat.- - i ,;

THE WEATHER

Wednesday fair.

The peaceful settlement of con
troversies between shop craft era- -
p!oyes,and carriers. II was stated,
"in. accordance with law and due
re?pect for the established agen- -
cies tur sucn settlement are es
sential to the security and well
being; of our, people.: . ..
i t The president topk the position
that men willing to, maintain the
operation ,of. railroad trains that
transport mall "have the same
Indisputable right to work that
others have to decline to work.'
; President Delays Dinner

President;' Hard ing 4 was . occu-
pied th ron shout the evenlii g w ith
the preparation pf the Proclama-
tion, delaying hjg dinner one. hour
in order to go over "the first tran-
script . He returned to the exe-
cutive offices after dinner and-remaine- d

.there until the procla-- .

matlon , would be1 made .publls
abou t 10:30 p.' m ; , . , ; : '

The , text of the proclamation
foUowi,;A'--V-.;-- .

"A proclamation; '

"Whereas,- - the v United Etatei
railroad labor board Is an agency
of the government,-- created If
lw and charged with the duty c4
adjusting - disputes between rail-
road operators and employes en-
gaged in Interstate . commerce,
and V ::':-- ': '

.! j .; . Decisions Cited
! Whereas, the United States

railroad labor board has recently
handed down decisions, xone af-
fecting the wage of the shop crafts
employes, the Other declaring the
contract - system of shop craft
work with outside agencies to bo
contrary to the intent of the trans
portation act and therefore that
such practice tmust be discontin
ued, and --,'..iK 'v.. V.

Whereas, the shop craft em
ployes have elected to discontinue
their work rather than abie by :

the decision, rendered, ana cer-
tain operators bare ignored the
decision ordering the abandon-
ment of the contract shop prac-

tices; and::..tS P. V:" r
"Whereas, the maintained oper

ation of the railways in interstate
commerce and the transportation
ot United States malls have ne-

cessitated the employment of men.
who choose to accept employment
under the terms of : the decision
and who have the same Indisput
able right to "work that others
have' to decline work; and. ': .

8 ! Battlement Essential
"Whereas, the peaceful, settle-

ment of controversies 4Ju accord-
ance with law and due respect
for the . established 'agencies of
suck settlement are essenCal to
the security and well being ot our
people;
. "Now." therefore, I,', Warren 0.
Harding.vpresident of the United
States, do hereby make proclama-
tion, directing all persons to re-

frain from all interference with
the lawful ; effortaj to? maintain
Interstate transportation ; and the
carrying of the United SUtes
malls. v - A

Appls for CoopTatJo . .

"These activities. ad the main-

tained aupramacy of the law are
the first obligation of the gov-

ernment and all the citizenship of ,

our country. Therefore,: I Invite
the cooperation a of all . public
authorities, state and municipal,
and good citizens to uphold the
laws and to preserve the public
peace and to facilitate those op-

erations in safety whlck are es-

sential to life and liberty and the
security of property end our com-

mon public welfare.; j i

5 "In witness whereof, i I bave
hereunto set my band and caused
the seal of the United States to
be afrixed. .

"Done at the city oC Washing-
ton, this 11th day of July in. the
year. of our Lord one thousand

(Continued on page C).

Leaders Hurry East For
Meet Refuse to '

Enter Yards j-

s

, .: r . -

CHICAGO, July 11. With state
troops and United States! deputy
marshals on guard in halt a .doz-

en states to ,avert violence and
prevent interference . with . the
movement of the malls or inter-
state commerce, leaders j of h
"Bif Four"j railroad brotherhoods
and railway executives were hur
rying to Ch.icago tonight, Jo. con
fer tomorrow on issues growing
out ot the shopmen's strike.- - At
Bloomlngton, 111., where" state
troops havej been guarding the
Chicago and Alton railway shops,
engineers,: firemen, trainmen and
conductors, members of the four
big brotherhoods, today voted not
to enter the shops or yards as long
as troops are stationed there.. The
matter of ' working, with guards
and state troops ion duty! Is one
of the matters expected to be tak-
en up tomorrow. j

Another issue to be -- discussed
will be the alleged Insistence of
the carriers that members1 of the
"big four"; do work regularly, as-

signed to the crafts now on strike.
The United States railroad labor
board last week gave ' an opinion
that the members, of one union ,

craft were not required to do the
work of another whose members
were on strike unless they did so
voluntarily. l ; '

Rolling Stork in Bad Shape
, Members of the "big four" un-

ions also have protested that roll-
ing stoclc has not been k'gpt.- In
condition since the strike of shop-
men. ; i '

A rift in the strike clouds ap-

peared today with the announce-
ment of Di W. Helt, president of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Sig-

nalmen, that his 14,000 members
would not strike at this time but
expected to open' new negotiations
with the Individual carriers re-
garding their grievances. If un-

able to reach an agreement, the
entire matter will be referred to
the railroad labor board, he said.

The shop crafts leaders assum-
ed a more hopeful attitude today

ith receipt of advices that, all
told, 18 railroads had made: con-
ciliatory expressions looking to-

ward a settlement of a strike and
that some were already conferring
with the system federation com-
mittees. Settlement will be made
except on a national basis, the un-
ion heads insisted, adhering ' jto
their original attitude of insisting
that the railroads deal with the
six international shop unions as
a whole. ,. , t, ; Vr--;

Committee Refuses Agtvemratw
Ncgot rations have progressed, so

far on 'the .Northern Pacific and
the Great Northern that R. A.
Henning, chairman of the strik-
ers'? committee of St. Paul came
to Chicago today to confer with
president It. M.. Jewell and other
federation officers. No definite
conclusion was reached, it was
said. :.,' t

'r Overtures to the local strike
committees have beenr forthcom-
ing' from' several roads ever since
the. beginning of . the ; strike,,, a
week and a half ago, itwas learn
ed today. The committees have
held fast, however, and while lis-
tening, to all proposals have re-
fused to enter " Into any system
agreement ... . ,

Will DtM-asi- i Problems
' "Whatever settlement Is made

- ' (Continued on page 3.)

tary to Oswald West, who as gor
ernor of, Oregon sent Miss Hobbs,

which were running in defiance
of the state law. That she closed
them is a mere ineidenty . V

Miss Hobbs is working: with the
North . Canal company near Bend
in central Oregon. .?

r - t i t ?

&kS Offer Plan I for -
: National Athletic Fields

i. i) k I : ft if '

atiUntic CITY,, N.: J., July
11. --A plan providing that each
lodge of Elks in the country en
gage ini atW.etic .activities and ac
quire tie necessary property, for
en athletic field, was received en
thusIastlcaUy-- today by'the, thou
sajida of delegates to the .annua)
meeting: lot - the lodge. . Leading
officers aid Ihe proposal - which
yas.referre l jo.Jthe new .good or:
cer committee will be ad opted

J. Edgar Masters, of Charle.
rot, was elected as grand exalted
ruler.

Tiew Water Wheel to,
Be Installed Here

Some work has been done in
getting , foundations forthe new,
water wbeed. for the power . sta4
tion of the Salem water company
between mgni and Liberty streets;
The new lieffel wheel Is on the
ground reaay ;ior installation, oi
the preliminary work has not yet
been completed. The enw wheel
will deliver about one-ha- lf more
power, than : the old : one, which
did not .utilize all of the water
because of lack) of size. i

OS

iDl'STIIEEI

Frank H. Girard, -- Long 'Time
!r. n ..k o.. ,U
loaiem nesiueilli ouumua
; r 0 tleart t ailUre

. want h. Oirard. for more
hjLn rj years i resident "of Sa--

. f
drooned dead yesterday ar--

ternon at 2 o'cjoclc in rront oi
the. library iHeart failure was

'
the cause of Ms death; He was
67. years ox,age ana h-- m

South Twenty-fir- st street.
I He Is aurtlted by Ms wwow na

one daughter, ' Mrs. , Bert ."Vieun- -
skl of Salem. fie wai;born in
Canada , and tame , to Oregon
more 'tnaii4,0 years a!go, living
tor a time In Portland. He came
later to Salem, where he has since
made bis home.; He was.n mem
ber of the Woodman looge.
; Mr. It Girard. i was " at different
times - an 'emplcrye of the state
hosplUl and the penitentiary.
He ,was guard nt, the latter place
when Ttay "arid pierriW ;inad
their i notorious lesdape 1 from the
Oregon institution. He .has re-

cently been employed at the state
fair,ground. ;

i Funeral, arrangemenlr.are . In
charge of' Rlgdon's and jannounce- -

ecutlvps .jfpr. still cjoser. scrutiny
9 .,!- - BoVivitiea and znendl- -

tures. " - -

"j "It in' your Jurisdiction,--,
; the

president said, 'yott find ctiri:
ties and , expenditures xnat- - jn
jndmonu? vod t ao Ta
laws do not leate It. within your
power to do this, submit It to-- tne i

president., tor recommendation ot
congressional action. The,, busi
ness or tne government. uue
and eannQt contemplate or. expect
' III ' . will .WAAAil I
expenaitures mis year ww -

income. It they do, it will?e
regarded as unfortunate; and
therefore 1 bespeak

m

your fullest
cooperation." -

AehearingAsfced In ; -

-

Crossing Cases

The atate .highway xommlssion
not satisfied .with the, public

ervlee commission's
xnent .fpf;, the cost, of. Installing
,three overhead ; crossing- - at
SutheiUn. Wilbur and Oakland., ;

if A 'petition was filed with the
.public service commission yester

ay f afternoon, tequirttR ; a, ffr
Rearing of the" cases. Highway
.officials feel that the Southern
.Pacific company was not assessed
Jts proportionate v share of the
COSt. 4 re ,t

The crossings rinvolvai a to'expenditure of approximately
$160,000, (Continued on page ).ments will be" made . later.


